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<hr Cfci&ttts farm.

Lay her to rest ;
Place the turfEghtly

On her young breast. 
Ueatly, safeamly 

Bend o'er the bed 
Where you here pillowed 

Thus early her heed.

Pleut e young willow 
Cloee by her grere,

Let ite long branches 
Soothingly ware.

Twine e eweet roee-tree 
Orer the tomb ;

Sprinkle fresh buds there. 
Beauty and bloom.

Let a bright fauntain, 
Limpid and clear, 

Murmur ita music,
Smile through a leer ; 

Scatter ite diamonds 
Where the lored bee, 

Brilliant and starry 
Like angels* eyes.

Then shall the bfight birds 

On golden wing, 
lingering ever, 

Murmuring sing ;
Then shall the soft breeze 

Pensively sigh,
Bearing rich fragrance 

And melody by.

Lay the sod lightly 
Orer her breast ;

Calm be her «lumbers, 
Peaceful her rest. 

Beautifol, lorely,
She waa but given,

A fair bud to earth.
To blossom in heaven.

gflrirnTtm

Lore Wins Lore.
“ Mother, the birdies all lore father," said a 

little boy of Are summers, as he stood with his 
mother watching the robins, who were highly 
enjoying their morning meal of cherries from 
the old tree that overhung the house.

“ Does anybody elm lore father, Charlie ?"
“ O yes i I lore him, and you love him ; but 

we know more than the bird*.”
“ What do you think is the reason the birdies 

love your father V
Charlie did not seem to hear this question. 

He was absorbed in deep thought
“ Mother,” at last he mid, “««the creatures 

love frther. lly dog ta almost as glad to see 
him is he"b me. Pussy, you know, always 
comes to him, and seems to know exactly what 
he ia saying. Even the old cow follows him all 
round the meadow, and the other day I saw her 
licking hi* hand, just as a dog would. What 
am be the reason, mother ?"

« Think, Charlie ; try and And out a reason 
yourself."

“I think it is because father loves them, 
mother. You know he will often get up, when 
he is tired too, to give pussy something to eat 
if she is hungry, and be pulls carrots for the

How to Raise Celery.
To raise celery for summer nse a hotbed is 

reded, which should be prèpemd, ie this lati- 
ide, a»e»lyaa the second week in March. Af

ter the hot-bed is made in the usual manner, but 
with about twelve inches of soil upon the manure, 
allow it to stand ten or twelve daya for the weeds 
to spring up, which can then be destroyed, and 
the bed kept clean with little trouble. Make 
drill» six inches apart by pressing the edge of a 
boar* into the «oil an inch deep, and sow the 
seed. The soli^.white variety is generally pre
ferred. When the plants are up, thin them to 
an inch apart. Air them a short time each morn 
ing i keep them shaded with mate on skar days, 
from about 1» A.M. to 4 P.M. Water with cold 
«rater about twice a week, applying it at noon, 
and immediately replacing the mat*. Hoe be
tween the rows to keep out weeds only when the 
plante and «oil are dry; otherwise they become 
rusted, and are spoiled for after culture. W hen 
about three inches high, or near the first of J une, 
they are ready for transplanting. It is well to 
give more sir, to harden them off, a few days, be
fore removing them. Dig trenches one fool wide 
two feet deep, and four to five feet apart Put 
in six inches of well rotted cattle or hog manure, 
fill in with six inches of soil, and mix the w hole 
thoroughly. Choose a dear day, water the beds 
freely an hour or more before transplanting, 
that the earth may adhere to the plante. Fork 
over the prepared soil, in the trenches, and leave 
the middle rounded up higher than the side*. 
Put in the young plante twelve inches apart, and 
shade them for a few days to prevent wilting. 
Hoe them occasionally to keep out weeds, but 
only in dry weather, and when the leaves are 
free from dew, and always be careful to keep all 
earth from the centre of the plant, or it will 
rust and be spoiled. Draw in earth enough from 
the sides of the trench to cover the lateral root* 
three inches deep, but do not draw together the 
heart of the plant while young. If drouth occur, 
frequent hoeing is better then watering. When 
eight or ten stalks are forihed, and the tallest is 
eighteen inches high, draw in earth from the 
aides and bank up the plant as high aa the first 
outside leaf—draw the stalks together while do
ing this, and be careful to keep earth out of the 
centre. When the heart ha* grown up even with 
the outside leaves, give a second earthing, draw
ing it up so that the bank stands about two feet 
high. As soon as the heart reaches to the outer 
leaves again, the celery ia ready for use. It will 
attain this point about thirty days after the first 

iking. For fall and winter celery, choose a 
rich sandy loam, and enrich it with plenty of 
good manure, thoroughly worked into the soil. 
Sow the seed in drills a foot apart, the same aa 
directed above. Thin them to about half an inch 
apart. Hoe frequently to keep down weeds and 
supply moisture, but never while the dew is on. 
The plants will be ready for the trenches about 
the first of July, after which the treatment is the 
same as described above.—American Aynml- 
turist.

Tf the cream he not too thick ; sweeten to roar 
liking, Havering with lemon juice ; if the cream 
ia very thick, the egg can be omitted.

Swot Apple PlDDlXO.—Take one pint of 
scalded milk, half a pint of Indian meal, a teaa- 
poonful of salt, and ex sweet apples, cut into 
small pieces ; this will afford an excellent rich 
jelly, and ia one of the most luxurious, yet simple 
pudding* made. *

Beep Pie.—Make a nice crust, a little richer 
than for biscuit ; chop up pieces of the boiled 
round of beef, when you have them cold ji.season 
with «alt, pepper and butter, and onions, if you 
like t line the basin with crust, rolled about 
half an inch thick ; fill with the beef, moistened 
with gravy or water; dredge in a little flour, 
cover, bake half an hour.

Gingerbread.—One cupful of molasses, one 
cupful sugar, one cupful sour cream, one table 
spoonful of buttermilk, with half a cupful of 
butter, two tablespoonfuls of ginger, two large 
teaspoonfuls of seleratua, and a little salt ; mix 
it, not very stiff, roll out like baker's gingerbread, 
and bake from ten to fifteen minutes.

Lemon Pies.—Beat with the yolks of four 
eggs teo tablespoonfuls of melted butter, four 
of white sugar, the juice and grated rind of two 
lemons ; put into a rich paste and bake ; then 
beat the white» to a froth, adding two table- 
spoonfuls of grated sugar ; spread on the pies 
when done ; put them in the oven and bake 
again for three minutes. The above is for two 
pie*.

• M ill duubtU»» become m Household Picture asnongst 
the Wssleyan ilethodiete ,—and ie u>eU worthy of 
such a world-wide distinction."—Gateshead Ob-

“ Excellent in all respects ; and l should say must 
be a favourite Picture with thou who reveere the 
name and memory of Wesley. I was at Epwasrth 
the other day eusd saw the tomb, church, he.—llow 
accurate the scene, as represented by the Ariiet !" 
—Rev F. J. Jobeon, D D, Huddersfield.

“ Happily executed. This beautiful work of art sup
plies an important desideratum, in giving us an 
authentic Portraiture of * EnglasuTs Oreaisst 
Apostle' in the bloom assd raidance and rigour of 
his manhood."—Rev J. Baker, Pontefract.

“ Adapted to convey a vivid realisation of that event 
which ivas a starting point in the bold assd evan-i starting point 

cr of the fount 
. Brocklchurst, Leeds.

gef stic career of the Founder of Msthoditm."— 
Rev. J. D. ~ ‘ ‘ " "

JUST PUBLISH*:»,
An Engraving, Irani a Paint

ing by Allred Bunt, Esq.,
ENGLAND’S GREATEST 

APOSTLE,

Raining Pigs.
When pigs are a few days old, they should be 

placed in a pen of large dimensions, where they 
can have plenty of room to stir aliout, and where 
they will incur less danger of being tram pled upon

! andI run over by the mother. This is much bet- 
cow to eat from hia hand, and pat» her, and , tha“ allowing them to run about in the roads 
talks to her ; and somehow I ibinl hie voice i and fields, where, continually chasing after the

never sounds so pleasant as whm he talks to the 
creatures.” ^

“ I think hia voice sounds pleasant when he ia 
talking to his little boy.”

Charlie smiled. “ Father lovee me," he said, 
“ and 1 love him dearly. He loves the birds, 
too, I am sure. He whistles to them every 
morning when they are eating cherries, and they 
are not a bit afraid of him, though he ia almost 
near enough to catch them. They look at him 
with their funny little eyes, and chirp and eat 
away just aa if they knew he liked to see them. 
I wish you could bear him whistle to the ‘ boga- 
link,’ as little Mamy calls them. They come 
and sit on a twig cloee by him, and sing so loud, 
and make such funny noises. It always makes 
me laugh to hear him try to do as they do. 
Mother, I wish everything lovedjae as well as 
they do father.”

“ Do aa father doe», Charlie, and they will 
Love all living thing*, and be kind to them. 
Do not speak roughly to the dog. Don't pull 
pussy’s tail, nor chase the hens, nor try to frighten 
the cow. Never throw stone* at the birds. 
Never hurt or tease anything. Speak gently 
and lovingly to them. They know ;as well as 
you do who has a pleasant voice. Feed them 
and seek their comfort, and they will love you, 
and everybody that knows you will love you 
too."— Tract Journal.

The Collier’s Child.
I knew a collier in Staffordshire, (said a 

Preacher the other day,) who had one dear little 
girl, the laat of four or five. This child was the 
light of hia eyes ; and as be came from the pit at 
night ahe need to meet him at the door of his 
cot to welcome him home. One day when he 
came in to dinner, he missed hi* little darling, 
and, going into the house with hia heavy coalpit- 
dogs, his wife called him up «taira. The stillness 
of the place and her quiet voice made hia heart 

* sick, and a foreboding of evil came upon him. 
Hia wife told him they were going to low their 
little lamb ; she was taken suddenly ill, and tile- 
doctor said she could not live. Aa the tears
made furrow» down his black face, and as he 
leaned over his dying darling, she said, “ Daddy, owners under the impression that it would

answer the same purpose. It i« ewn a good plan 
to mingle, regularly, a small quantity of salt 
With the food of swiue, when they are perfectly 
well.

Here is no rest—is no rest !1 ”
" No, my child, I can’t sing ; I’m choked ; I can’t 
•ing." “ O, do, daddy ! sing, • Here’s no rest.’ " 
The poor fellow tried to sing,

“ Here on earth as a stranger I roam,
Here is no rest—is no rest ! "

But his voice couldn’t make way against hia 
trouble. Then he tried again, for he wanted to 
please his sweet little girl,—

’* Here are affliction, and triala, were 
Here is no rest—is no rest ! ’

Here 1 must part with the friend. 1 hold dear 
h et 1 am blest—I am bleat !"

mother, they gain but little in condition, mil are 
often worried to death. For the first few daya 
the mother is weak, liable to be feverish, and 
should he fed—gradually increasing the amount 
—with nutritious food, such a» turnips, carrots, 
and beets, not in a raw state, but thoroughly 
cooked. From the fact that the milk furnished 
by the sow is not sufficient for a litter of ten 
fifteen pigs, they should also, in the course of a 
week, be fed, sparingly at first, with oat-gruel 
and other light food, if they are expected to thrive 
and grow rapidly.

With proper management, swine will not de
stroy their offspring, though they are not the 
only animal as is generally supposed, that devour 
their yoimg. Martin says," From some ill-under
stood causes, several domestic animals, as the 
rabbit and sometimes the cat, seem to forget all 
instinctive ties, and turning upon their offspring, 
ravenously devour them." Various theories are 
given for this unnatural conduct on the part 
of swine. Lowe remarks that rarely, if ever, 
does this happen in a stale of nature ; and it is 
not unreasonable to believe that when an act 
revolting does occur, it arises more from pain 
and irritation produced by the state of confine
ment, and filth, in which they are kept, and the 
disturbances to which they are subjected, than 
from any actual ferocity. Another writer attri
butes it to an inordinate thirst for blood. We 
arc well satisfied, in our own minds, that is arises 
from excessive costiveness. The anatomy of the 
hog corresponds very nearly to that of man. A 
severe attack of costiveness contracts the bow els 
of the latter, and prevents the flow of blood from 
the head. The brain becomes frenzied, and is 
accompanied by a painful craving at the stomach. 
Precisely so is it with swine, which seek to ap
pease this voracity by devouring their young. 
At such times they should be securely muzzled, 
given a small dose of sulphur occasionally, also 
fresh meat. A skillful physician of New-York, 
one thoroughly informed on these matters, recom
mends us to give to swine troubled in this man
ner, a dose of salt brine, being sure not to use 
that in which pork or Iwcon has been pickled ; 
several cases being on record of animals which 
have (lied from the effects of the Utter, given by

iii. Jim maim,

PREACHING ON HIS FATHER’S TOMBSTONE, IN 
EPWORTH CHURCHYARD.

The incident engraved ie one of greater interest

Srobablv than any in the life of the founder of 
ietuodistn ; it i« laid at Epworth, in Lincolnshire. 

The many associa'iens of this place with the Wes
ley family, mark it as especially suited for the scene 
of a commemorative and historical Picture. Sami 
Wesley, after leaving South Ormesoy in conse

quence of the affronts offered to him by the Mar
quis of Normattby, was presented to the Crown 
Rectory of Epsworth by way of acknowledging the 
great service nis pen had done to the cause of Pro
testant Christianity, and the Prince and Princess 
of Orange. Here he 1; bonred lor forty years, “ at
tentive to the conduct of all who were under his 
care, so that every une in his parish became an ob
ject of his concern. Here, too, John was bom ; 
‘here he assisted his father as curate ; here the bones 
of the venerable Samuel were laid down to moul
der in the dust ; and here, on the evenings of eight 
successive days, John Wesley, himself, ‘ not being 
permitted to preach in the church,” stood on his 
lather's tomb “and cried aloud to the earnestly at
tentive congregation, * It y grace arc ve saved thro* 
faith.

Onj of these last incidents has furnished the ar
tist with his subject. John Wesley was at this 
this time (June, 1742) in his 39th year, and had 
a'tained to much of that vigour and powerful earn
estness which characterised his preaching during 
maiiv years of zealous and devoted labour. “I 
stood, he says in h s diary, M near the east end of 
the church, upon my father's tombstone.” The ar
tist has surrounded him by a crowd of listeners,— 

prattling childhood and bo«ry age.* Amongst 
them are the old servant, aucl the two or three 
poor women, with tvhora he held his interesting 
conversation on entering the towu and who gave 
him so comfoiting a response to his question, » he 
thcr there were “ any in Epworth in earnest to bj 
saved ?” To these —“ and a vast multitude ga
thered together from alt parts"—he preached ; on 
one evening continuing among them “ for near three 
hours,” and “ scarce knowing how to part."

The elevated pos tion of the preacher has facili
tated the introduction of a fine full-length Portrait,

Important and Special Notice.
To the Citizens of Halifax^ and 

every Family In the Province

E. W. SUTCLIFFE .
Begs respectfully to return his sincere thanks to 

the public for the very liberal patronage he 
has received since he opened the

TEA, COFFEE, AND GROCERY 
MART, IX 1856.

R
GOOD NEWS.

THE TRUE BALM OF GILEAll
AID

TIIE PHYSICIAN THERE.

From K. W. Sutcliffe", knowledge and practical 
experience in the trade, together with his

Lx KGB and WELL SSLSCTEn STOCK or

TEAS, COFFEES, 
Sugars, Spices, etc,

He is enabled to offer greet inducements to the 
public in those articles, which, for price end qual
ity, cannot be surpass'd.

OUnCUVL rut PRICKS.
REDUCTION.

Good Ground Coffee, Is, former price Is. 3d. 
Jsmaica and Java Is 3d, former price Is. 6d. 
Java and Mocha 1. 6d, former price Is. Wd.
Ground by Steam and warranted genuine. Su

perior to anything in die city.

TRY THE 4EAL11 Y.
REDUCTION.

Best BROWN SCÜAR only 4 jd.
Jamaica and Cuba SCQAR only 4c£l 
Best Crushed Sugar only 7id.

None better at any price.

TEAS, TEAS, TEAS,
Sound CONGO, 1» 9d, good do 2 s.
Full Flavoured SOUCHONG 2s. 3d.
Very superior TEA, 2. 6d. rich mellow Tea 2s. 9d- 
Beet Black do 3s., Oolong warranted good, 2» 6d. 
Howqaae warranted good, 3»., very beet do, 3s. 6d. 
Mixed Green tod Black 2s 6d and 3s.
Green., 3s, 3s Gd, Is, and I». 6d.

FLOUR, MEAL, MOLASSES, CURRANTS, 
Raisins, Bisquits and Crackers in endless variety 
CREESE, Butter, Hams, Tobacco, Cigars, Nuts, 
Rice, Barley, Soap, Soda, Blue, Starch, Mustard, 
Figs, Oranges, Apples, Lemon», Dates, Prunes, 
Vinegar, Brooms, Buckets, Pickles, Sauces, Jams, 
Jellies, Ac.

------ ALSO------
SPICES, OF THE BEST QUALITY,

Warrentcd Genuine,

Cinnamon, Cloves. Nutmegs. Allspice. 
Mixed Spices- Meoe. Peppers. Ac.

ALL OF WHICH CAN BE UAI) AT

The Renowned Tea, Coffee, and 
Grocery Mart,

37 BARRINGTON STREET,
Orrosira the Parade,

E- W. SUTCLIFFE, Proprietor
Much 27 lin

Health and its Pleasures.
Or Disease with its Agonies,

CHOOSE BETWEEN THEM.

can «radicate or resse-ly the awlul evils lo ha 
ity occasioned by the nue of calomel, mercery, and 
quinine.

They need but to be tried. The, are so effica
cious and so rare to cere, that they will bee 
the household deity They will take the place ef 
the family physician, and save hundreds of dol
lars of useless expen.i'. and preserve the healih and 
prolong the lire of every one that gathers about the I 
family fireside.
s iwsxTT-nrx cast box ok radwat s pills 
0 BZTTEB THAN $100 fAlBTO A PHT11CIA*.

These simple remedies, viz. : radway’s pills 
seadt aSLier and kpsovatixo resolvent, have 
accomplished cures in esses thst have defined tbs 
ssgseity end deep learning of our most esteetneo 
Citv physicians.

Twenty five cents in Pills pais better to the sick 
than $100 paid to celebrated Doctors !

One Cures Certainly. The oilier Accklentlv. hrl ,
A ™*dhem“7 Sear . Pictorial Bible. 1000 illustra,ion.,

«wTre o7*.dirheTh7n<Lrom rri"' WUh * Cteiten’.tod Porter’s Plain Family lli

BEAR IN MIND do do in morocco,
that i§ the most aggravated cases of constipation, ^ ... ^ ronouncin^do
cwtiveness, inflammation of the bowels, or bilio.: CoUmsra If hxpl.n.tory Bible, quart», 
colic. • dose of from 2 to 6 of Rad way l Pills i.iU , ’, , , j,,
produce a pkasanL snd healthy erscBalkn, from ; d<> Jo ^ » vc. elegau.

lhe,nl7^^U^d,.,’s Remedtcs, see the, j * * «.(.que, beselfed e-ges,
the signature of Radway & Co, is upon the outside 8lad, Blbl<. 8 vo. ,„j„
label of each bout ' and box. and concordance—Turkey m rot

Radway * Regelating Pills, 25 cts , per box. • - * — • -• - -
Railway's Ready Relief, 25 cts., 50 cts, and ffl 

pur liottle.
Railway's Renovating Resolvent, SI per bottle 
Sold by Dmgtrisis everywhere, and at Radway k 

Co-' • Principal Office. No. 2.3 John-st-, New-York
I xi PORTANT NOTICE.

Every box of Railway’s Pills contains 30 pills, 
and each pill li warranted to produce a more health
ful effect upon the sick than leu of any other pills 
in use-

BADWAY A Co., No 23 John st., New-
York.

[£7" Sold in Halifax by Morton k Cogswell, II 
A. Tavlor, O. E. Morton, Avery, Brows & Co 
John Richardson ; R. Guest and A. M- Homer, Yar 
mouth, Shaw & Parker, Windsor ; and J. D. B 
Ftaser, Pictou. October lo.

MRS. WINSLOW,
An experienced .mim ead female PhyMcian, pmweti 

to the Attention ot mother*, lier

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitate- the process of teething, by soft* 
eeieg the game, redwing ell in* am mat ion—will alley 
ALL PAi# and eyeem-. he action, end ie

SURE TO REGULATE T1IK BOWEL* 
Depend upon It* mothers, It will give ret to yoereeh#

Belief end Health to your Infanta.
We have pel «V sad mid thi# article Ice over tee yeses 

eed eea SAY IK t'UfltlUKNCK AMI teUIHOt II, 
whet we heve eeeef he, o able se se) el Be) othei medl 
eine—NKYS.lt IIAH IT FAILKU IN A HIM»LI- IN
ST* XU* To EKTECI * OilMl, when thuely used. 
Sever did we knew so instance M dlswuUfeeHee by any 
un. who seed It On in,- contrary,ell arsdellabt-d with 
It. Uperatlune, end .peek In terms ol oom mends Hoe el He 
suslcel effects sad medical virtues W. Spue* m Ihl. mat
ter WUAI WE Dll UN «W, after tea foots esperlence 
SNO TLKDflk OUB NKTUTtridX H)k TUN KUMriU 
■ mrorWHaT W* iiEHK i>Bi LiKK In almost 
every iastsaee where the,infest u eadetlat from psla 
snd esbeaellee. rellel wlU be lowed ia f 
minute» slier the eyrep I. edmlot.li red

ie fifteen or lately

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
Nervous Disorders.

Whet li more feaiful than a lire,iking down ol 
ihe nervous syet-m ? To lie excitable or nervone 
ie e sin.ill degree is most dislreseing, for where can 
e remedy be found I There Is one drink bet 
little wine, bser, or apirile, or far belter, none ; take 
no coffee,—week lea being preferable ; get all the 
fresh air yon can ; uke three or four Pills every 
night ; est plenty of solids, avoiding the nse o 
slops ; and it these gulden rules are followed, yon 
will 1* bappy in mind aad strong in body, and for
get yon have any nerves.

Mothers and Daughters.
If there is one thing more than another lor which 

these Pills are so lamout it i* their purifying pro
pel tics, especially their power of cleansing the blood 
from all impurities, and removing dangerous end 
suspended secretions. Universally adopted aa the 
one grand remedy for female complaints, they 
never tail, never weaken the system, and always 
bring about what is required.
Sick Headaches and Want of Ap

petite.
These feelings which so sadden us, most frequent

ly arise from annoyances or trouble, from obstructed 
perspiration, or from eating and drinking what is

This valuable préparai ioe la pretcriaUao of uw S
the m®»1 EXFBRIENCKD* SKILFUL KL'KHKn la New 
(England, and ha* neei. u*td with never railing laerw In

THOUSANDS OF CASES.
Mt BO# only relieve theehlld from pale- bui Inviger* 

Btee the *foca»eh and !»«.#•.a, eiirrurfe aehHIy. end 
tout and t?Li-r«y to the whole »>•»#*m. It will »lin<*t 
iaefsntly relieve

Griping in the Bowel*, and Win iColic
and overcome euiiVsM"i.e, vrl.lch if Dot speedily ratas 
dit-l end lade th ViV believe It the BEST and Nik* 

KEMSUY IN TUB WOLD, in all canee of DYS 
gXTK.KY and 1>I a RKh<fc.A IN ClIlLDKkN, whether li 
ertwi from tee thi i« _• or from say elb«-r caaar We would 
a»T to every moi ter wh« baa a child *wSerinjr from any 
•I the forrgoiue complaint*—DO NOT LET Yt>LK PHK- 
JUDICEM, NO* THE FNKJUD1UEM orOTilBHf* afand 
between your auderink- child, and Uni rvllel tha. will he 
8UKB— ye*. ABSOLUTELY *UR*.-=to follow the U» 
ef thin medlciae if timely uaed. Full direction* loi 
eeine will accompany each bottle None genuine unie»» 
the lac simile ol UUuTlfJ k FEKKINK, New Ymk, le 
OB the outride wrap, er

Sold by Drug*,i-r‘throughout the world
Principal Office, No. IS CedarNt., New York

Pries only 25 Cents per Bottle
Sejtsmber 6 I y In*.

taken from the best authority ; and to the bistort- ,or u«-,bo3 disordering the liver and stomach_ .... Illicit onvnna snssut ka ann.ilutn.l if s,nn awlul, * su Lecal auxiliaries of ihe picture are added those na
tural charms inseparable from such a spot in the 
soft light and serenity of a summer evening. The 
artist—Alfred Hunt, Esq—having made a special 
visit to the churchyard, the scenic accuracy may be 
relied on.

ArtisCi Proof Eg - -
Lettered Proofs, - -
Prints to Siibscrilxr*,

• Sterting.

Size, 214 inches by 17^ inches.
Published by Robert Swale*. 8, High Row, 

DARLDIGTOÏ.
05s” Orders received at the Weileyan Book 

Room, Halifax.
March 13 5i

Nall «to Tooth.
BRUSHES,

FROM PARIS.
E h&ve just received from Pari», a superiorW live just I
lot of Buffalo Horn and White Handled

Nail Brushes,

Sjonstàttpiitg.

To Make Mistard.—Boil some vinegar; 
take four teaspoonful* of mtutanl, half a spoon
ful of sugar, a little salt and butter ; mix well. 

Pudding Sauce.—Half a pound of sugar and 
Again hia voice waa choked with weeping, k,t a quarter of a [round of butter, rubbed to a
the little one whispered, -Come, daddy, «Ing, 
-Sweet ia the promise.’" Aid the poor fethet 
gees on «gain,— 7ltd .0 A .W

•• Sweet It the promise I read in Thy word, 
Mewed are they who have died ia the Lord;

They have been calTd te reeefee «heâr **d,
There, there is reek—there is rest !"

"Thet’e it, daddy," coed the child, - that'» 
b i* and with her arm» round the collier’s neck, 
ahe died happy ÿ, u* Lent.

1-1______ ; a

“ Anahppu».” aaya an ancient writer, » being
aaksd what boy» ought to leant, said : ‘What
they will have orraiion to use when thev *•--------
■en.’" -ryneronso

Contentment ia a pearl of great pose, and 
whoever procures it at the expense often thou- 

desire., makes » wise end ■ happy pur-

JUnd weed, are aaeoag th. brightest fiowere
e< earth; they convert the humblest home into a

tbs fireside einkt

cream ; the rind and jniee of a lemon, or any 
flavor preferred.

ButtemdToast.—Moisten the toasted bread 
slightly, but evenly with hot water, salted a 
little ; butter each «lice well ; place it in the 
oven a moment to melt the butter.

Easily Made Short-Cake.—One table-
spoonful of melted butter, one pint ol sour milk, 
a good half-spoon fill of soda; e* m flour 
enough to make a very stiff batter.

Lzmos Dip.—Tbie two tableepoonfol» of 
floor with water ; stir it into a pint ef boding 
Water; let it hod once ; take it up and stir in 
foer tebtespoonfula of auger, a little butter, and 
:*C juice ef one lemon.

Bice Coax Bread.—Take om egg. wfU 
beaten, batte pint of cream, India* meal «ef
ficient te feri" a thick better, a small quantity 
of salts afow mixing thoroughly, pet #t tatefrthe 
miÿ sud bake 'immediately.

of
i»D

.Vet Uses lojLPt 9 lewoi
.U4**M

which we will sell from 1» 3d to 4» 6d each. A 
large assortment of Black Handled and White 
Handled

TOOTH BRUSHES,
to sell from Tjd to 1» 3d each.

Also ju*t received—a choice lot of

Badger's Shaving Brushes,
2» 6d to 6» each.

COMMON SHAVING BRUSHES 
6d to 2s 6d each.

Wc have always on hand Nail & Tooth Brushes 
from the beet London makers.

BROUN BROTHERS 4 CO.
January 9. Ordnance Square.

Our First Appeal.
The Ladies' belonging to the Wesleyan Church 

in Avondale, Newport, respectfully inform the 
public that they intend holding a BAZAAR at the 
Dale on the 17th of September, 1861, for the pur-

These organa must be regulated if you wish to be 
well. The Mis, if taken according to ibe printed 
inetructioos, Will quickly restore a healthy action to 
both liver and stomach, whence follow as a natural 
consequence, a good appetite and a clear bead. In 
the East and West indies scarcely and other 
medicine is ever Uted for these disorders.

Disorders of the Kidneys.
In all diseases affecting theee organs, whether

they secrete too much or too little water ; or 
whether thev be afflicted with atone or gravel, or 
with achc« end pains settled in the loins over the 
regions of the kidneys, these Pills should be taken 
according to the printed directions, and the Oint
ment should be well rubbed into the small of the 
i.ack at bed time. This treatment wiH give almost 
immediate relief when all other means have failed

The Stomachs out of order.
No medicine will *o effectually improve he tone 

ol the stomach aa these Pilla; they remove all 
acidity, occasioned either by intemperance or im
proper diet. They reach the liver and reduce it to 
* healthy action ; they arc wonderfully efficacious 
in caaes of spasm—in fact they never fail in curing 
all disorders of the liver and Stomach.

Hollo uray t Pills are the best remedy known 
in the world for ths following diseases :

j Agnc, Dropsy, Liver Com-
i Asthma, Dysentery, plaints,
Billious Com- Eiy#q>e!a*, Lumbago,

pi ints Female Irregu- i'iles,
Blotches on the larities, Rheumatism,

•kin. Fevers of all Retention of
Bowel Com- binds, Urine,

plainta, Fits, Scrofula, or
Colics, King1» EvU,
Constipation of Head-ache, Sore Throats,
' the Bowels, Indigestion Stone and Gravel
Consumption, Inflammation, Secondary
Debdity, Jaundice, Svmptomi,
Tic-Douloureux, Tnmonrs, Ulcers, 
Venereal Affections, Worms of all kinds, 
Weakness from whatever cause, kr. ke

Caution !—None arc genuine unless the words 
“ Hollowav, New York and London," are diseerni 
ble as a Water mark in e'ery leaf of the book o 
direction* around each pot or box ; the same t..ay 
be plainly seen by holding the leaf to the light 
A handsome reward will be given to any one ren
dering anchinformation as may lead to the detection

pose of realizing funds to liquidate tlie debt still 1 of any party or parties couuterfeiting the medicines 
duc ou their Church, and take this opportunity of ! or vending the same, knowing them to be spurious 
requesting the friendly aid of all who feel interest- j *** Sold at the Manufactory of Professor Hol
ed in such undertakings.

Due notice will be given a* to the exact location, 
of the Baza ah ; the most expedious mode of reach
ing the dale. Sec.

The following Ladies' have been appointed as 
a committee, who will gratefully receive such ar
ticles aa may be forwarded to their home from this
date :

Mm. F. Curry, Mrs. Wm. Mounce,
“ Silas Mosher, “ Nicholas Moaher. 
“ Hugh Chambers.

loway. 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and by all 
respectable Druggi-ts and Deebrs in Medicine, 
throughout the civilized world, in boxes at about 25 
cents, 62 cent* and $1 each.

QP” There is considerable saving by taking the 
larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients 
in everv disorder are affixed lo each box.

Oct 17

~T0 CONSUMPTIVES.
Ctury, tod Ml». D»rid Scott of 

Windsor ; Mrs. Joke North THE Advertiser, haring been restored to health 
in • lew week» by * rerj «impie remedy, after 

years with a revere long

Mre. Thomne
lupof Brooklyn ; Mr*. JL in a lew weeks by 

McNutt of Halifox; Mr». B. Curry qf Falmouth ; haring «offered revers 1 year*" with 
Mr*. Thomas Faulkner, Hantsport ; Mira Eliza affection, and that dread diieaie Consomption—5 
Hevwood, Kennetcook; Mr». Grant, Kempt.

Avondale, March 7th, U61.
March 13.

aoxiou* to mgk6 known to hie fellow-sufferers tbs 
means of i ure

To nil who desire it, be will send » copy of the 
prescription tired (free of charge;, with the dime- 
lions lor preparing and using the ram-, which they 
will find « sure cere for Conso ttplioit, Asthma, 

_ — — —- _ Bronchitis, to. The only object of the advertiserJOHN Hi BARRY) j|»^e,‘dm8 v*. Vrereripdool* to benefit the afflicted

Late of the Firm of Dacid Cannon, Some é Co.

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Ship Bunrano* and Forwarding

‘♦'tiÉËcéttjPsmLDINOS,

RADWAY’S REGULATING FILLS.
THF. MEDICINE OF MEDICINES.

RADWAY’S REGULATING PILLS- 
HAD WAT'S BEADY RELIEF.

RADWAY’S RENOVATING RESOLVENT
The question is not, what malady and evil they 

can cure, but what can they not cure ?
There are lour quarters ol the world, and in each 

are to l»e found the world-famed
RADWAY’S REGULATING PILLS.

RAD WAVS READY RELIEF 
RAD WAY'S RENOVATlsNG RESOLVENT.
Voices from South America in the Spanish and 

Brazilian Tongues.
In ihe Empire of Brazil the cures effected have 

been more than miraculous. The great City ol 
Rio Jsnero blesses the day when “ Rad way’s” cels 
rated remedies were first introduced into thcEm- 
psre.

tion. Henry A. Wise, late Ambassador to B«axil 
states that no other medicines were e>ed by the 
Emperor in his taioily, and ihsi during four years' 
residence, he himaelt wa»-preserved from death by 
the use ol Radway’» medicines. He -tales that ;be 
u*e of the Railway Fills and Ready liclict among 
all classes have saved thou.-and* of lives every 
year.

In Spanish America,
UAI)WAY’S READY RELIEF,

RADWAY’S REGULATING PILLS.
RADWAY’S RENOVATING RESOLVANT 
Are of universal o»e. The old Republic ol Colum
bia, of which Bolivar was once Pre»ideot, is now 
divided into three Republics — Veuezeula, of which 
Caraccas i» the capital; Ne\v-Granada, of which 
Bog*ta is the capital; and Ecuador, of which 
Quito is the capital.

Gen. Jose Villamil, the Cotnniander-in-Chicf ot 
the army in Ecuador, writes us tl at RADWAY’S 
READY RELIEF, REGULATING PILLS and 
RENOVATING RESOLVANT, kept the army 
in perfect health. The army surgeon* and physi
cians u»ed tlic-e medicines with such perfect suc
cess in the Hospital* as to report every soldier in 
the arm^ (not disabled by broken bones) ready lor 
duty. No disease kor sickness can withstand the 
healthful influence of these remedies, i hey not 
only infuse health and strength in the enfeebled and 
worn out body, but they instil within the hearts 
and blood ol all who use them courage to perse
vere and conquor.

Gen. Villamil’s letter an be seen at Dr. RAD- 
WAY’S k CO/8 Office.

THE PRIESTS OF THE CATHOLIC CHURCCH.
When honored by a gratetul populace for cures 

deemed miraculous, have smiled, while they drew 
from pockets inside their sacred vestments bottles 
labelled ‘ Radway’s Relief," or u Rudway’s Pills,” 
denying by the act that they had u*ed other than 
human agencies, blessed by Divine Providence.

A high civil functionary at Quito writes as foij 
lows : “ God knows that the sufferings of the pco 
pie of Ecuador have been very great through the 
seasons of turbulent civil war, but they have been 
•horn of their severity by what seemed to be a mes
senger of Heaven, but who was ia reality only the 
agentof Dr. ltadwuy, of New York, tic dispens, 
ed Ready Relief, Renovating Resolvent, and Regu
lating Pills, to thousands—ay, by tens of thousands, 
and as if it had beeu ti.e Brazen Cross of the Old 
Israelites, all who looked upon i‘ lived fcio here, 
all who used Radway’s great medicinee* were sav
ed. The wounded soldiers used it, and was heal
ed."

In Laguayra, the seaport of Caraccas, on the 
other aide of tne Andes, and according to the la'e 
Baron Huitiboidf, wuo visited it in 1804, the hottest 
place in the world, the cures were muni extraord 
inary. According to a report made by >he com 
mander of the place, blind people were made to see, 
sore eyes were cured as if by magic, by the Kesoiv 
ent of l>r. Kudway. Scrofula and all diseases of 
the sk n gwve way to its use and were cured forever.

The physicians oi Venezuela were amazed at the 
success ot Rad way’s Pill», Ready Relict, and Resol
vent. T trey saw as trophies, the bed-ridden lor 15 
years mude well. Cripples ol old standing, walking 
down to the mole and pitching their crutches into 
the sea. Congestion ol" Lungs and Liver made 
well in three days. Dyspepsia cured iu 48 hours, 
anti chronic diarrheas of months standing cured 
most successfully in one week. By Radway’s Pills 
and Relict even the minor evils of headache, Heart
burn, Toothache and Colic were relieved in à few 

inute* Restless and nervous peisons who had 
lost sleep were restored to a healrhfu1, refreshing 
sleep, as soon y# their heads touched the-be l, alter 
using tlie RadWay Pills and Resdy Relief. Bad 
dreams cured altogether. Ear-riuging ended ; and 
wretched, depressed feelings of long continuance | 
were changed to joyful and hopeful aspiration.

The American Charge d'Affaires at Bogota, also 
wrote to Dr. Rad way's Agent • curious letier, un
der date of June 8, 1860. lie says th*t he had wit
nessed some of the most remark side cures in Bogo 
ja, bv means ol Rod way's Ready Relief, Rcnovat- 
ng kcsolvent, and Regulating Pills. " Your rem

edies did wonders. They conquered every disease 
of this climate. I felt proud ot you a-a countryman.
The physicians of New Granada have abolished 
their old practices and are saving human life and 
relieving human misery by using your great Reme
dies.
GREAT CURES OF FEVER AND AGUE,

YELLOW FEVER,
DYSENTERY,

BITES OFa-NAKKS.
STINGS Or MUSQU1TGS,

KHEUMA U»M
CURED BY

ltADWAVS READY RELIEF,
RAD WAY’S REGULATING PILLS j 

Dr. Wsmbrrie, of Curacos, writes to the spiaec ! 
agent of Dr. Rad way ai follows s, This is one 
of the most unhealthy places in the worid—medic 
incs, of known value, that will cure diseases of the 
same chai acier in other places, have do effect upon 
the sick there. RAD v\ AY’S M4DÏ RELIEF,
REGULATING PILLS and RENOVATING 
RESOL VENT, prove a hap,>y exception, for in 
every case where these miraculous medicines are j 
administered, they cure the sick. 1 have cured 
the most terrible cases of the yellow fever, fever and 
ague, typhoid lever, congestion of the fever, bilious 
fever, by the use of the READY RELIEF and 
RAD WAY'S 1’ILLS.

With the RE %DY RELIEF and REGULA 
TING PILLS Dysentery is harmless—Cholera be j 
comes a past time, and the mo*t violent SMALL 
POX changes to a mild form ol varioloid. The 
frightful Asthrna is speedilyjreduced to easy unchee, - 
ked breathing. In bites of snakes, stings ot insects ! 
a single application of the READY RELIEF neu : 
tralizes the poison, end soothes the irritated flesh I 
I have cured several cases ol palpitation of the 
heart, rush of blood to the bead, fits of various 1 
kinds, bv a few doses of

RADWAY’S REGULATING PILLS,
THE WALK 1X0 SKELETON, COVEKKD WITH SORE j 

AND BLXXIXO ULCERS-
Before the introduction of RAD WAY’S RENO-!

VATING RESOLVENT on the cosstof South:
America, the streets of Callao, Valparaiso. Buenos j 
Ayres, Rio, and other populous cities, where thron j 
get! with poor and detrepid, worn-out reran nts of i 
humanity, covered from head to foot with frightful !
•ores end ulcer*, discharging filthy and corurt hu* 1 
mors. The use of RAD WAYS RENOVATING !
RESOLVENT has purified, cleansed and healed I 
the sick tn every case. No more crippled and dli-1 
abled lepers, no more fool and sore-eaten bodcss i 
•re lo be -een in the publie streets : for in

RADWAY’S RENOVATING RESOLVENT 
aided in the more severe cases by the Ready Re 
lief snd Regulating Plils.

scrofula, Syphilis, salt rh eum
SKIN ERUPTIONS, FEVER SORES, WH IE 
SWELLINGS. NODES, ERYSIPELAS, SOKE 
HEADS, SORE EYES, SORE MOUTHS,
CANKERS, CANCERS, SEVERE CHRONIC 
COMPLAINTS, GOUT, RHEUMATISM, k c 
ARK QUICKLY AND EFFECTUALLY CUR 
ED

RADWAY’S REGULATING 1'ILLS
AS A HOCSKHOLD DEITY.

In caste of dropsy, pile», dise.res of the bladder* i 
atone diwn.es, kidney compl.iiils, chronic coelife-1 
qp«e cqn^estien of the liver, heart disease, dyspep- j 
•is, indigestion, fcc., a finie or ttyo of RAD WAY'»
REGUL VYING PILLti are «s sure to cure as the 
rising snd selling of the sun. They have never: 
ailed in a single case.

THIXIt or IT,
IF DR. RADWAY-8 READY RELIEF. I 

RENOVATING RESOLVENT,
AXD

REGULATING PILLS,
have aSectcd inch wonderlnl and startling cure» : 
in the hot regions tod tropical cljmata of the 
eickly tend zone, how mnclt more rapidly" and t(-
fectoally will they core the same class of diseases — — - — u . — » -a. — -_______
in their mihler forms in our temperate latitude. H H K II PH All 1. REMEDY
DiauAer.9 CAUSED BT QO.XIXE, calomel, ME.O . 8ÜRE care for Cholera Aforbns, Colds. Sore 

&c., CUBED BT| /X Throat, Toothache, Sprains, Chilblains, galls

CHEAP
BIBLE DEPOSITORY.

A LARGE STOCK

Bibles, at very Low Prices,
WILL ALWAYS BK FCCXD AT TH*

VEREYAV BOOK 10BE

PERRI S QUARTO FAMILY BIBLE with
references ami il lustration index, &c. r>« .34

Harding’s Bibles—quarto—col’d engrar- 
ings with Index, Concordance, and
Psalms, from 8» 6d
up to 15e

Leavitt an<l Allen's do do from 1 r-< od
Smith’s do, Turkey morocco, gilt extra

fine plates, 'W* 04
30$ Utf

17* 6d 
30*» Od 
l*-N 64

-4s 04 
35s 04 

‘25s Ud

4 os ud

40s Ud

R s

litlu. ijxuu.'

MOUNTAIN HERB
Hi8II Tit.

Hrrbs, Barks and Reels
VKKSl 8

1 PtHseeeiis Minerals and Dr«*s.,

MOTHERS TAKE HEED :
I>i you wln-o ebwrTing-tiw nnwaey ndStHiu of I 

your children, o«i--i'l»r llwt jt may b* more» [ 
' tb*n * ma»re- • holla* thet afflict* tliwni f In nine 

gl1) eaM** out of t«»n. tl»** c*u<«* *»f the lilt I# eiitTrr j 
im‘* augurait ra WORMS, and rhouLl be at cmvl 
I Isn Jctd to.

HEADS OF FAMILIES
j Ihj not l»t your chiMi*u suffer, when we |»re««*nt 1

JVDSOVS WORM TEA
' A eurt ASH M.KA>AST CUKK KOI WORM*

How much better *n»l wfer would it h* to | 
| Imre it »lw.iy* in I lie hou»e, A little <lel* <i v 
" when * eh Ihl i« taken ill may often he the e*n*e 
^ of it* death while acting without «lelav. and i 
Jhv giving the MOL'STAlX IIFRH THA imuie 1 
1 dietelr, you will n« t only nave the child a hmg I 
" and tedioue ilineaà, and vuuraelf much eipeirae. 
j hut al*o feel ha|»pi«-r in knowing that you have I 
] done your duty, and jierchanee anved ita life I 

Tlih roedirine i* r« mbuied purely of

ll «•««!,

HERBS AND ROOTS £
NOT A UhTlCJ* (if

Calomel or itltiuralL
19 USED IN IT. ' jl

No more filthy Vermifuge will he u>ed h- 
j Lhofc# who one* uwe thl* Tea. The net y «< !•»••
I principle of all other Vermifugen nnd V ' ji 
‘ Killer* ia M K U V 13 It if . • "

GIVE NO

P O I S O AT

YOUR CHILDREN.
Is* this Simple, vafe. Vegetable Medicine. f jk
Hiii Worm Tea was Ji-**orered in an unu-ual . Jr 

aay among the Wild* of Sort lient Mexico—a fcj 
1 full account of it you will find in «nr > litiau.n-»
J A*k for the ” Urtcur if TiUl Atnt'tnrir." of tin. 7* ll 
! Agent, and r hen y u heve read it. rend it f« W 
v yoer neighbor*, that th;*> ipay *i»o know of wiel AJ 
J be cured by thia tiftHAJ UKMU>V f

Jl; DM IN’S 
KILLS 

I Ur«r ■t reat- ‘

WOH M TIM 
WORMS, fi 
l*ka«»nl ie Take.

CET i rilUGK-PBIU: <0 (IX I
OBSKRVF --Alwn t* find tlie Nr me end S’im»- f 

I lure ef B. I. JLT'S >N k CO.. ami the pm trail r 
| of Trxnco, on each package of thi* Worm Tea.

B. L JUDSON A CO, f 
[SOLE PROPRIETORS,' 

50 Leouqrd Bt. New York. i

Juitsun's Warm Ten H wolti by o«ie 
Agent In « very Vlllng»-. and

I>y *11 i>rvttKl»ts.
------—

AV

Sarsaparilla
FOR PURIFYING THE 13LCCD.

All.I for the apcedy run* of the following cuuiplaiitle;
hrrofnla and Wcrefnlonw AlT«-« t ion*..«nth 

*• Turner*, Ult;er*« Sere*» Krwptlnii*, 
Pimples, Huatulra, Mloleliea, UoiU, 
Hiatus, and all Kklu Disease*.

OkKLkMf. 1 ud.. lilli .lime, W *
J. C. Attn k Co, (lent*: I ivvl it my duly t-- iv- 

kti'-wlvdg. hat y '.in Hnanpanlla haw dour l i i,„. 
Ilsridig iuli.'tiU’il u Sk-rvfuluu* inlecll.»M, I have siulwrwl 
from It in,various way* f«»r year*. 8ooi.‘tiin«i It ln .| 
out iu Virera on my limul* and arms. *..m. Iim,* u 
turned Inward su«l Ui*lrw*er«i use at the aloimavh. Two 
y «si* ago it bndte out on my h«-nd and covered im «-alp 
ami esra with one awe. whicli was palnftil nml lowth»:eiue 
beyond dt-ecrâptioe. 1 tried many Medicine* slid eei. iwl 
phy*iciau*. hut without much relief fmm any thliij:. In 
liivt, the diwirdei giew «une. Al length I vu rejoiced 
to read In tile (itwpe! Me*seiigei that you Imd prujuii.-d 
•n alterative (Sam*|Will*i. for i knew fiviiH y».ui i’e|»uU- 
tion thst any thing you mudv must lx- g<H*l. I ». m |„ 
Ciiicmuati amlg.d It, and n*c<l ll till it cured nie I fe..«k 
It, a* you advlw. In enmll iloee* of a teeii|H*iiifiil or.-i u 
Di -nth. and uwil alimrat three bottle*. .New snd heal ill y 
akin *o.»n l-egnn lo txiu under the scab, wln. lt raft. a * 
while Ml oil My ekin is now clear, arid 1 know !•> my 
feeling* that the draraee bn* gone It oui in> *x*leiu You 
can well beltove that I feel wlutt 1 am saunj. when 1 ti ll 
you, that 1 hold you to he one of the ;i[»mllt s u| Um age, 
and tetusiu ever gratelull) . Your*.

ALH(I.I) It. TAM.I.Y
81. Anllioiiy’e Fire, Hose or Kryslii 

Teller «led ttwlt lllirum, Srwld 
Ringworm, More Kyee, Drop*)-.
Dr. Itobert M. Preble writes fr.-ui Salem. X. V 1 _il* 

Sept.. letAU, that he ha* cured an iovelerale cm.» ..f 
Ihopgti, which threateiietl to terminate fatally, by the 
peoevering use of our Sarea|»anlla. ami aim» a <lane-mu* 
JSaUgnant Erysipelas by largo three* of tho name ; ray* 
h** cures the common Eruptions by it constantly. 
Broncliec-rle, Ooltre or Nwelled Neck. 
Zvbiilvu Sloan <if Pru*|wvt, Texas, wriltra : -Tlireo lug- 

tie* ttf your Sar*a|»ai illa cured inn from a — .t bid-
eons swelling on Ihe neck, whi»1i I hat! »urtcr» U frtaw 
over two yettm/’
Lenrorrhtes or AA'hltce. <Bs «rlnii fiunfrr, 
I'tcriue Ulceration, Female tllaceace.
Dr. J B. 8. Cliaimliig. of New ÿork City, write* ; “ 1 

mrr*t cheei fully comply with the re«|iie*tof your agent in 
Baying I have found your Sur<a|iariHn a most excellent 
alt'-r.itivv In lh»« nnmerou* cvmrlainta for which we 
employ *ucli a remedy, hut esneclully in Female Ihstdsst 
af lire Hcruftiluo* diallieal*. / hmvm cured many Inveter
ate hum of l^ucorrliw t by it. ami noun* where Ihe com
plaint wa* csunetl by tüorrntum of the uterus. Th* uh-fr 
at ion Itself wn* wxro cures!. Nothing within my knowl
edge e«|mils ll for llieee female derangements.'*

Kdwurd 8. Marrow, tif Newbury. Als^ writes, " A d*n- 
gerfuw ovarian tumor on one of tho females in iny famllr, 
whlli bail defied all tho remet! iee wv con Id employ, boa 
at length been completely cured by your Kitract of 8sr- 
eaiwrllla. Our physician thought nothing but extirpa
tion could afford relief, but Ite advised the trial rf your 
8nr*itparill* a* the last resort" before cutting, and it 
proved effectual. After taking your remedy eight week* 
#'• symptom of the diwa** remain*."

Sypbllle «ud Mercurial D!ee«ee.
** New Omjeakii. £'<th August, lt-69.
IH. J. C. Amt 8ir, 1 cheerfully comply with the io-

Îue*t of y.mr agent, and report to you *r.roo of Ihe eflrcte 
have realieed with your t#ar?a| wrllla 
1 hate cur«'l with It, In my practice, mont of the com. 

plaints f it which It la recommended. *ud have f<uud it* 
effect* truly wonderful ia Ihe cure of TenemU "Utl ,V. r- 
tssrint Ihsenie. One t^my patient* hail Syphilllk; ulcer* 
hi hi* throat, which were cmaumlug bt* palate and th* 
top of hi se nmuth. Your Knsaparilla, steadily taken, 
cured him In five week* Another waa attacked by ac. - 
oihIhiv symptom* tn hi* now, and tlie ulceration had 
eaten away a cœeâderalde part of ll, *»> that I bellow the 
diaonb-r would soon roach III* biaiu and Ull him. Hut it 
yielded tn my adml»i*trali»»n of y«>ur .Str-tipai ilia ; Mm 
ulcer* healed, and he la w ell again, not of cm mi w ithout 
»Uie d lutin «ration to hi* 6k e. A woman who Imd been 
trekted Ivr the esme Ut*..ider by meicury wa* Buffering 
f»"f«« (hi* |s4*o« in her bouc*. They had become eu sen- 
*iiive to lli» weather that on n damp day she Buffered ex- 
rricisting |»ain In her >»lnUi and b *r*. bhe, too, wad 
rured enUrely by your harsapariila in a lew week». I 
know from it» formula, which your agent gwve me, thet 
Una Preperstlee from your laburstery mu*t be « great 
remedy ; consequently, theee truly remarkable rerult* 
with It have not eurprieed me.

irstenially your*, O. V. I, A RIM tit, M I>.
sileps, Clent, Liver ( omplalnl, 

IvnipekM*. r, Pre*t«m Co., V»., fith July, 1869.
Dr. J. C. Atkx: 8!r, I have been allUoted with a pain

ful chronic Rheumatism fur a long time, whli h bafllc<i th* 
•kill of physician*, and stuck to me In m>tt* of all the 
remedies I could find, until I tried your Harueparilie. Um. 
bottle cured me in two weeks, and restored niy general 
beelth so much that I am for better than before I waa 
attacked. I think It a wonderful medicine. J. HU-AM.

Joke Y. Oetchell, of 8t. Louis, write*: “ I have Iwen 
afflicted for years with an affection of the Lutr, which 
destroyed my health. 1 tried every thing, and every thing 
foiled to relieve me ; snd I have been a hroken Uown maw 
for some y ears from no other cause than derangement of 
Vie Liver. My beloved pastor, the Kev. Mr. Kspy, advised 
me to try your HaraapwrIlia, because he said he knew you,

** "* blew-

L.

■ —    —- —■ III FAX , 111 | A*
ippcucoti’s Uagster’s F*m lv HH.lv, ui> to 
Prseiical and Devotional Family Bible, 

with commentaries of Henry and Sco t,
1 vol., royal quart-. jlN fid

The same in rich Turkey Morocco, pro
fusely illustrated, with beat French 
lithographs, quite new, -j od

Carlton and Porter's large l’ulpet Bible.
Turkey morocco—elegant, 60s od

Fletcher's Devotional Bihle—2 wls, mo
rooco, steel engraving!», lout Od

Pocket Bibles,
From TmBTKKii Pkkce each td Tkx Doi.i.aks, 
^in roan, levant, morocco, velvet, papier niaehie 

plaie or with gilt rein», and clasp*, and shields, 
and covers.

A Labor and Wkll-^klkc^d Assoktmkpt 

lately received, an I for sale at the lowest prices.
, Up” Catalogues of a very large Stock of (i hrist- 
■as Book*. New Year’s Gifts. v«tv shortlr.

136 AKGYLK STREET—IIalii ax.
l)ee. 12.

Ing
_ ________________, —w. liy lh« tie
cured me. ond ban so purified my blnrd

any tiling you mad# waa woiih trying, 
of God 11 has

.___ _________ ____ ____ ____________i)srf«ya«ati
t'Sveratlon, t arir* and Exfoliation of

I y _ „
beet that can be «Ud of you ie uot half good enough-”
|lrhlrn,a,t »i#cer Tnpsors, Ki 

VlemtlsB, - -
tbs Bones,
A great variety of cases have b<-en reporte.! to us where 

cures of tlie**! formidable complaint* have icNultud fro* 
tho use of this remedy, but our apace here will not adroit 
them. Some of them may l.e found in our Amer I mu 
Almanac, which the agent* below named are j-leaned to 
furnish gratis to all who call fur them.
Dyspepeâ», Heart Disease, Fite, Epâlep» 

■y, Melancholy, Neuralgia 
Many remarkable mm* of thewe aflecti' ns have been 

made by the alterative power of thl» rm-dlcine. it stimu
late* tlie vital function* into vigorous action, nml thu* 
overcomes disorders which would be supposed beyond Urn 
leach. Such a remedy lut* long been required by the *•'- 
eewltie* of the people, and we are confident lhal this will 
do fr»r them all that medicine can do.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
FOB THE RJtrtD CUB» Or

CHgfca, Old., I»*Heer.AM..., 
Creep, ltree.mil-. ,B;y,le3,1*-H' auiMptlo.i, e*d /»* !»• H-lt.1 

or Caa.M,llre Pelleote |„ «dT.or.d lltegee 
of the Disease.

Thl* Ie a remedy eo unirerially known to eurp»** *ny 
Other for the mre of throat and nmg complaint*, that it 
h useleee here to publish the evidence of its virtue ! t* 
unrivalled «-xcellei.ee fr.r coughs and colds, arid It* truly
wonderful mre* of pulmonary disease, have made 
known throoghout the civilised nations of the earth. 
»w are the communities, or ere» families, amuux Ho m 
who hare not some personal experience of ite effect* — 
some living trophy in their midst of Its victory over th* 
subtle and dangerous disorders of the throat and lung*. 
As all know the dreadful fctality of theee disorder*, »o«l 
as they know, too, the effects of this remedy, we o**<» »<* 

that it hu now all til® v,r"do more than to assure them thst it has now all lb® 
toes that it did have when making the cure* which h*ve 
woo so strongly upon the confidence of mankind.
Prepared by Be. J. C. ATS* tu GO.. Lowell. Mas»- 

■old Whoiae.fr by
WOBTUS * Cot.RWt.LI., llollli turret, llA'ila»

AM it Will by an dnt»(frto
Oat rare a.

Sold bv
UOG8WKLL A FOKSYTH,

Agent, lur Nora Seotie.

January J*. Yar ttfo * R Chzoeg ».

^,.3 j BC.-3 rèà-..' ,U i«qL ,z.,..un-

! teralo ible, »ttd he t)o;ic« ,rer, «offerer wttl try hia 
remc It, aa it will cost them nodtieg, and «ut pro re 
» bteaaiog.

F*rtie» wishing the prescriptio» will pleew ad- 

Bet. KDWABD A. WILSON.

'■.■‘CMttUsal ~
, Oats*, .blame.,» .
■. -.i H '(raid ulcM bob. ids .uoQiciilis X*

•hlnned victim of (ever ead ^«ji, rhettmatiam, liver- 
eompUitit, billon» lever sufferer who hai swallowed 
large portn.os of qeinine. calnmel. *e , re» rt at 
once lo RADWAT’S REGULATING PILLS 

READY RELIEF and

A few week» 
will enable these
resit In tlie priiee of healih and etrcngih 

DR. BADWAY S P1LL8.
TMb oily aunsTiTcie tot calom»l, aiacoar 

AMD iiciaixa.
Th» Radwaj Pill* will lake «I» place of all ot*.

eo. TbMopiUa.an th* o*b*nM*arJS|pSMN

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY,

ll the Wetleyii Confertaa Ulfiee and Book Boom,
136, Argyi.e Street, Halifax, N. S.

The term, on which thi* Paper is published are 
exceedingly low .-—Ten Shillings yearly

-----half in advance.-----
ADVERTISEMENTS:

The Provincial Wesleyan, from its large, In- 
ereasing and general circulation, is an eligible and 
epsrable medium for advertising. Persons will find 
& to theit advantage to advertise in this 

terms;
For twelve lines and under, 1st insertion 4 0
* each line above 12—-(additional) ® *

________________________ ^ ________ „ , m each continuance one-fourth of the above rats*.
•ay that yon have become a benefactor to your race, j ^ ,av,rti»ement. not limited will be continued until 
todtherealfrkndof.uffmnghum.nlty. | ’ .......- charged raeordingly.

, BY, CORROSIVE SUBLIMATE,
RADW ay’s FILLS AXD RKSOL VENT. | and wounds of any kinds" in * Horse», Cramps^ in" the

Let ti>e poor distressed, saffron-colored, yellow- Stomach, Summer Complaints, Ac.

Mu.. Gordon,— 
Sir,—One of m; 

with the Acute

February 15th, 1861.
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